A tough durable black bodied valox light available in both incandescent bulb or LED versions. The incandescent bulb version features a 920134 red shallow lens with a 920459 double contact shock stopper socket and a 1157 bulb. The LED version features a 710001 double contact shallow red LED lens assembly. Stud mount provided with 1/4” x 20” mounting studs. Both lamps provided with a 920420 wire choke seal installed in the rear of the lamp with 18” abrasion resistant lead wires.

Recess or stud mounting available.

PART NO. STOP, TURN, TAIL OR CLEARANCE DOUBLE CONTACT
460001 Red, valox body, stud mount
460004 Red, valox body, recessed mount
462001 Red, LED valox body, stud mount
462004 Red, LED valox body, recessed mount

PART NO. STOP, TURN, TAIL, OR CLEARANCE AND LICENSE DOUBLE CONTACT
460002 Red, valox body, recessed mount
460005 Red, valox body, stud mount
463002 Red Multi-voltage single diode LED, valox body, recessed mount
463005 Red Multi-voltage single diode LED, valox body, stud mount

PART NO. STOP, TURN, TAIL, OR CLEARANCE DOUBLE CONTACT
480012 Red, valox body
482012 Red, LED valox body
NOTE: Mounting instructions provided with all license lamps.

**PART NO.** STOP, TURN, TAIL OR CLEARANCE AND LICENSE DOUBLE CONTACT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>480013</td>
<td>Red, valox body, stud mount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>483013</td>
<td>Red, Multi-voltage single diode LED, valox body</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PART NO.** WARNING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>780013</td>
<td>Red, valox body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>780014</td>
<td>Amber, valox body</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PART NO.** WARNING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>780024</td>
<td>Red, valox body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>780025</td>
<td>Amber, valox body</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

School Bus Lamps

A tough durable black bodied valox light available in both incandescent bulb or LED versions. The incandescent bulb version features a 920141 red deep lens with a license window and a 920459 double contact shock stopper socket and a 1157 bulb. The LED version features a 710025 double contact deep Multi-voltage single diode red with a single diode white LED lens assembly. A 920420 wire choke seal is installed in the rear of the lamp with 18” abrasion resistant lead wires. Surface mount.

**PART NO.** COMBINATION CLEARANCE & MARKER SINGLE CONTACT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>225001</td>
<td>Red, valox body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225002</td>
<td>Amber, valox body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225201</td>
<td>Red, LED valox body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225202</td>
<td>Amber, LED valox body</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7" school bus lamp features polycarbonate shallow lens, black valox flangeless body and shock-mount bulb socket. Provided with internal mounting holes. Uses single contact bulb socket 920460 or double contact bulb socket 920459, single contact bulb 1156 or double contact bulb 1157, 920152 red, 920153 amber or 920151 clear lens. Has a 920420 choke seal with 18" abrasion resistant lead wire installed in rear. Mounting gasket and screws included. Surface mount.

**PART NO.**

**780021**  
Amber, valox body

**780022**  
Amber (arrow), valox body

**780023**  
Red, valox body

**780026**  
Red, valox body

**780027**  
Red, valox body

**780028**  
Red, valox body

**780029**  
Clear, valox body

7" school bus lamp features polycarbonate shallow arrow lens and black valox flangeless body. Provided with internal mounting holes. Uses single contact shock-mount bulb socket 920460 with single contact bulb 1156, 920156 red or 920157 amber arrow lens. Has a 920420 choke seal with 18" abrasion resistant lead wire installed in rear. Mounting gasket and screws included. Recess mount.

**PART NO.**

**780021**  
Amber, valox body

**780022**  
Amber (arrow), valox body

**780023**  
Red, valox body

**780026**  
Red, valox body

**780027**  
Red, valox body

**780028**  
Red, valox body

**780029**  
Clear, valox body

7" school bus lamp features polycarbonate shallow arrow lens and black valox body. Uses single contact shock-mount bulb socket 920460 with single contact bulb 1156 and 920156 red or 920157 amber arrow lens. Has a 920420 choke seal with 18" abrasion resistant lead wire installed in rear. Mounting gasket and screws included. Recess mount.

**PART NO.**

**780018**  
Red (arrow), valox body

**780022**  
Amber (arrow), valox body

**PART NO.**

**780019**  
Red (arrow), valox body

**780020**  
Amber (arrow), valox body